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Environmental groups struggle
to boost declining membership
WA~HINGTON (A.P) _luit:u
a new and more conservative Republican Congress threatens, to roll
I " buck en~'ironmcnlnl rcgulatil'lns, ma~,
" jor c.nviro!}mcntal groups arc sttug-

learni to b@ over with mem!)IJrchip
tither slabilized or rebounding. Hut
even group$ with cOnlinucd growth
are U!1('.asy and are re':ex~miniflg their

'Qut Bn\'ironmontuli[;IG found lila
recently completed I 03rd Congr{~ss
anything but pro-environmem. And
they tear tile new; Clearly mor~ con.' pI'ogl'ams.with ~n eye.toward cutting,.servalive Rep!.lbliCil0-led ~ongrtSS
gling lOStem ueclining membershIps ,costs and getung .the most out oT may try to emasculate enVlI"orllncn·
lind (illlindling t:ontrioutiont.
limit.d r.couro"t;.
~1l1 In .....!! 111l8~e1Jo.ep hy kt.I\\,mh\~!n~
The fin~ncial problems threatenThe environmental movement's regulators. A growing number olleging mllOy of the country's environ- membership arld revenue concerns isla!ors want to toughen risk assessmental organi7.ations was dramatized, come ill a time when environmental- ment requirements and prolect proplast week when the 102-year-old Si- istS llre tinder Some of the sharpest eny owners from intrusive environerra Club, announced !l IO percent attacks in years from conservattves menull regulalions.

cut in stuff after lOlling $2.9 million

in Cllngress, ptoperly-rjghl:~ advo-

Some envlronmcmallcaders sug-

over the last four years.
The Wilderness Society, National
Wildlife Federation and the National
Auduhon Society lliso have faced
membership problems and disappointing revenues since the boomiog growth (hal accompanied the
20th anniversary of Earth Day nearly
five years ago.
Dut spokesmen for the three (lOU!iervation groups said the worst

caleS and commercial interests that
see environmental regulation as the
enemy of economic growth.
This followed two rears in which
many environmemailsts have be-

tile IIClW hostility in Congress
may spur m~mbcrship and comributions, but others see that as IHUe to
cheer about.

comccomplacent,panlybecau6elhe

Clinton administralion had put cardcarrying environmentalists in many
key (XISltionsofpower. Forexarnple:

Vice President Al Gore and Interior
Secrelilry Bruce Babbitt.

gC:;1

"It reminds l11e of a mortician

snying it's ~rcm Ihat there's a big
death wave•• says erik Olson. who
follows congressional issues for the
Natural Resources Defense Council,
a leading environmental group.
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